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cipation of woman has begun, hdw-eve- r,

and we may hope that she will
in a few years have ah equal voice
in making and enforcing law. Then
we may surely hope that she will add
force to the moral sense of the peo-
ple, so that male and female viola-

tors will stancequally guilty and be
equally condemned by the commu-
nity and that the same reformatory
treatment may be applied to both.
Geo. V. Wells, 6050 South Park Av.

WANTS LIGHT. Do I understand
from Vincent that he majority deci-

sions which rule all the people "withi-

n" a prescribed area" and those ma-

jority decisions which guide all the
members of a voluntary organiza-
tion are exactly opposite in their na-

ture? ,
That is a rather surprising conclu-

sion. It took me more than six min-

utes of hard thinking to see that this
is possible, and I am not quite sure
yet If some one prods me into ac-

tion with a bayonet I would know
that it was compulsion, whether the
prodder was ordered by a monarch,
by a bunch of brigands or by a big
majority. But if I was blackballed
out of a lodge, whether by one, by a
small clique, or the whole lodge I
am wondering if it is not also com-

pulsion.
Tbe illustrations of voluntary co-

operation Vincent givps are quite
clear, but how does he solve the
above? It is not a catch question
like the one as to whether er

who walked around the tree went
around the squirrel which always
kept on the opposite side of the tree
trunk.

My problem deserves valid an-

swer, even, if Mr. Vincent does not
believe In monarchy, democracy or
socialism. L. Perry.

Youngstown, 0. Shooting at Col.
Roosevelt, Former President Taft
praised International league 'for
peace; said pacifists were not COW--

1 PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM TO
BE DISCUSSED AT MEETING
Why are the records of the Chi-

cago public school system kept as
private property instead of public
documents? Why is secrecy rather
than publicity the watchword of
those 'who run the school govern-
ment? Why have aldermen of the
city council schools committee found
themselves blocked and defeated
after two years of attempts to get
the complete and official records per-
taining to schoql land leases, real
estate deals involving new school
and playground sites, building con-

tracts and custody of funds in con-
trol of the school board?

These are some, of the questions
that will be handled tomorrow night
beginning 7:45 at the "public meet-
ing of citizens" called by the Teach-
ers' Federation on the ninth floor
banquet hall of the Auditorium
hoteL

"This is the first of a series of
meetings to be held this year," said
Ida president of the fed-
eration. "We believe our statement
of why the- - teachers are organized
and why their destruction is sought
is- - unanswerable and will convince,
anyone who wants facts and facts
alone on which to base a judgment"
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THIRTEEN" OF ALLEGED AUTO

GANG INDICTED
Thirteen members of an alleged

auto thief trust were indicted yes-
terday. Twenty-fiv- e more indict-
ments are expected before the grand
jury finishes its work. One lieuten-
ant of police, four sergeants and
several' auto Insurance adjusters are
aimed, at. The grand jury Is still
hearing testimony.

Those soaked yesterday: Wm.
Howard, Roy Whitehead, Harold Mc-
Carthy, Wm. Whitehead, Chas.

Walter French, Martin Pe-
terson, Louis Mirabella, Wm. Schem-mai- L

James Sheehan, James Schupt
and Joseph Dallino.


